MNL Match vs Wakefield
Well what happened…? Our 5th MNL match was at HOME against Wakefield last evening.
MNL last evening was against last year’s top of the table Wakefield at HOME
Moortown WON 4-2
In brief:
Wakefield is possibly the friendliest club in England and lurking under that is a tough competitive
drive to win. Moortown was looking beautiful in the evening light and it was playing long too. From
what I heard David played solid golf producing an emphatic win, David feels his short game is much
stronger now after his year away in America. I think he looks bigger and stronger too, a real
formidable force now. Andy played well but the rub of the land was against him, if it could go wrong
it did, it was one of those nights for him. My match went swimmingly and I couldn’t have had a more
pleasant time in the company of Neil Kinghorn, a super chap, the real deal. I don’t think he missed a
fairway and his short game was deadly.
Thank you to Iain Esplin, Bill Mutch, Judy Owens and John Lane for your loyal support as always, you
guys do make a huge difference.
Stuart ‘Super Chef’ Scott and his glamorous assistant Cath produced an outstanding after match
dinner was once again, there wasn’t a nutritional calorie of evidence left after all of us chomping
piranhas had finished.
A super evening enjoyed by all.
A good result for us from a tough side. Long may this continue for Moortown.
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The Team: 1) David Houlding WON 5&4, 2) Pete Owens WON 4&3 3) Andy Jones
LOST 1Dn
Venue: HOME
When: Monday 16th June
Tee Time: 5pm
Caddies: Iain Esplin, Bill Mutch & Judy Owens

Regards,
Pete Owens
Moortown STO 2014

